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THE CANADA CIIZEN.

roon for two opinions concerning iL. he value attaching ta any
statcmcnts dcclaring the Act a failuire in this county will be inci-cas-
cd or lesscned wvhcn the public know w~ho Lhcy are, for the most
part, %% ho make thcbc àtaitements5. 1 %%ill mention sc% ci-aI classes %who
make this ci-y of faiiiurc, and give reasons why I think they ai-e not
unprcjudiccd witnesses, and therefore, their tcstimony is tai a gi-eat
cxtent unreliable.

i. Most of the mcii w~hose business of liquar seiling lias been
destroycd by the Act unitedly declare it ta bc a failurc. Some few
af the ex-Laverfi keepers lianoi-ably wvîthdrew% fi-arn the trade, and
wcnt into othe- and bctter business than kccping grog-shops, as soon
as the Act camne into fui-ce in the cuunt). Many uf thobc wvho have
kept their bouses opeun have beeti fined fur viulating tlîe law. Is it
not a little singulai that men %%ho have been punished for violating
a lawv. will persist in dcclaring said law a failure. Would a thief,
aftei- sei-ving a term in the Central Prison for stealing, declare the

k law against tbeft a failure ? What value would bc attached ta the
declaration of ail the thieves in Canada, if thcy met in council and

* passed a resolution ta the effect that ail lawvs against tjbeft on the
Statute Books vere anaaii tliumbug? Unlcss, indeed, iL was be-

* cause tbey were flot convicted as often as tbcy broke the law~, tbei-
rncthods of cammitting crime being tao well planned for easy detec-
tion by the officers appointed ta enforce the law~. Much of the ci-y
of failure cames fi-rn those wbo have lost the legal right ta

MAKE DRUNKARDS.

The public wvill knowv the value ta place upon testirnony froni such
a source.

2. There arc many in the county who for various reasons, are
st 'rang sympathisers with the defeatcd liuai- sellers. Thcy woi-ked
and spoke and voted against the Act, and some of themn have tempt-
cd the ex-tavern keeper ta, selI then a glass of grog now and then
in secret. What can we expect fi-rn those men but the ci-y of
failure ? Any man aiding and abetting a law-breakcr in any wvay
wvhatever should flot be cansidered an authority an the observance
of law~, and therefore bis testimany ought ta, and will, be taken by
thinking men. at a heavy discount.

3. Some others in the county wbo join in this ci-y af failure are
bigoted political partisans wbo failed ta manipulate the temperance
vote for the furtherance af their awn pai-ty purposes. Tbey do not
care whether prahibition or license is uppermast if they can be
succcssful in using it It is a question af votes ivitli them, and votes
on their bide. If %%hisky will givc them more votes than temperarice
tbcy go foi- whisky; if temperance ivill give tbem mare votes than
whisky tbey go for temperance. The ci-y of the defeated, disap-
painted party politician, who puts party fi-st, second and last, and
always before principle, will bc estimated at iLs just value.

4 This ci-y of failure has been taken up and echoed by the
gentlemen of the " trade " outside of the County. The members of
«'The Ontario Trades (?) Benevolent (?) Association," at their recent
meeting in Hamilton pled-ed themsehes e " ta fight the Scott Act ta
the best of Lbeii- ability." The ra tion submitted by Mi-. Maguire vas
explicit, declaring that it wvas tL . duty of the Managing Cammittee
ta sec that the Scott Act was defeated wlbethc- submitted for repeal
or othcrwise. An amendment more obscure prcvailed. This is
very suggestive. We in Halton know what iL means. Indeed we
have evidence that money has been spent already in the County.

It is vei- strongly suspected that this Benevolent Society assicFts
in paying tbe fines of unfortunate (?) liquor sellers who bave been
punished for vialating thc law. It is more than probable that 'this
samne Association bas instigated many of the appeals taken from the
Police Magistrate's decision ta the bigher courts, and bas paid most
of the expenses of such appeals. The rumor is also dur-cnt that
mancy for the purpase of bribing Haltonian voters is being sent into
the County, anid an this metbod. of .warfirc they are basing thecir
grcat hope of success in the coming repeai vote. This rurnor sems
ta get confirmation fi-rnm the fact that the liquor men ai-e ci-culating
no literature, except wvhat the 3ifitoii Clta;iptioi, 'vbich appcars ta
be their organ, is doing. Tberc have been ., I believe, a few issues
of anothe-r paper, but îts publication is nowv suspiendcd. Another
confirmation of this rumor is that up ta the present bour, wvith anc
unimpoi-tant exception, tbicy have flot taken the platform tai defend
thecir business or show cause wvby liccnse should bc bi-ought back,
though they have bccn challengcd repcatedly La do so. The recent
action of the Liccnsed Victualers gives- fui-tbcr confirmation of the
truth of this rumor. The liquor sellers are bound ta succecd, no
matter howv many they corrupt and debauch. The attention of the
people of H4îton iý being tum-cd tw~arcls this ncw method af show-

ing benevolence. The cry of failure coîning fram sucb, souiccs
must be lookcd upon with grave suspicion.

Considcr, again, that those wvho ci-y failure nowv arc those wvho
for thc most part always cricd failurc. Tlbey baid the Act wva a
failure and fraud before it \,as passed, and since it liiis bccn passed
thcy have not ccased td reitcrate that cry. The cry is not ncw~ in
the County. It has flot onc clcnicnt of ariginality i it, for the
sanie thing is said of prohibition whcrcver it is in force. Changes
have been rung upon it until the ci-y has beconie vcry manotonous
indced. What value is there in such statements coming from men
who have rendcrcd their own tcstimony %worthlcss by prejudging an
Act ab a fatilure befi-c it cornes intuo oeratiun ,it aIl. It was ,"%ulf!
%volf !" beforc the Act pabbcd, and it lias bccn " % ulf! %% olf !" c'ver
since, with a terrible consistency. Thcrc arc a few in the County
wvho no doubt are sincere iii their opposition ta 'bc Act on accounit
of iLs local chai-acter. But I know that others wbo make thatcdaim
are not since-e, but use iL as an excuse to cover thecir sympathy
with the liquor business and to oppose ail prohibitory legisiation.

I amn happy to say I believe ail these classes are in the minority,
and the Temperance Act is vcry much stronger in the confidence of
the people of I-lton to-day than it bas been at any past Lime. In
my riext I will discuss the question of success from the anti-tern-
per-ance as vel as the temperance standpoint.
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edeb Artices.

A GLASS 0F GIN.

GIN ! GIN 1 A Glass of Gin!i What magnified Monsters
encircle therein! Raggcd and stained with filth and
mud, Some plague-spotted ai-id sorne with bloodl
Shapes of Miscry, Shame and Sin! Figures that
make us loatbc and tremble, Creatures scarce
hunian, that more resemble Broods of Diabolical
kin, Gboul and Vampire, Demon and Gin! Gin
Gin! A Glass of Gin!1 The Drain of Satan!
The Làquor of Sin! Distilled froni the fell
Alembics of Hell By Gult and Death, his own
brother and twin!1 That man might faîll Stili

lower than ail The meancst creatures with
scale and fin. Gin! Gin!1 A Glass of Gin!

WVhen darkly Adversity's days set in, And
friends and the pecrs 0f carlier years
Cannot trace A familiar face, Because,

poormrt! Hebs no cra-vat; Asecdy
coat, and a hole in that ! No sole

ta his shoe, and no brimi ta
his bat; No gioves-no vest

Eithcr second orbest; No
credit, noa cash,no coid
mutton ta hash. No
brcad; flot even po.

tatoes to mash;
Till, wealy of
life, its %vorry
and strife,
Black visions

are rueé of a
razor, a knife,
0f poison, a
rope, eaping
overalinn.

Gin! Gin!1 A
glass of Gin! Oh!

then its tremendous temp-
taLions begin, To take, alas!

To the fatal Glass-And happy
the wvretcb that it docs flot %vin To change

the black hue of bis muin ta blue, While Angels
sarrow and Demons grin ta sec bum plunge into

the Palace o! Gin. [ Punch, Volume 5, 183


